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The Arret! el Two Van! Itnattnen lor
Knrdor In Ranllonk, N,v. eat

llaupeutng. Afaaoii Town,
A probable murder ooourrcit at Nantl-oak- o

utt tha evening of Nor. St, 1831, the
particulars of which are as follows :

Captain of I'eunsylvaula canal boat
Not. 220 and 330, Uenjamin Lltoy, white
Id the oablu of one of tbe boats reading to
his children an artlolo In a paper, whioh
told how a negro had outraged a white
woman, A short tlmo afterward Samuel
Taylor, aged 33 yearn, and evidently under
the? tailuenoe of liquor, boarded the boat
and outered the oabin. Ills app'aranoe so
startled tboohlldronthatthey uttered shrill
sorfama of fright, hciring wbloh Oapt.
Lltey oproirod and oorapellod the negro,
who had m business Id the oabin nor on
tbe bpat, be not being an employe, to
vacate. When on deok Taylor was
knocked Insensible by the Infuriated
Lltey, by a blow on tbe bead with a piece
of wood. Ho would bare fallen overboard,
but a hawser caught and prevented
the aooideut. Taylor was in a dangerous
position, icoing wbloh, the captain,
nidrd by auotber man, rcsoued and
laid him upon the deok. Oapt.
Frank Wagner, allns Dutoher, of
Pennsylvania boats, Nos. 800 and 810
juit then appeared, and as he passed the
uuconsolous form of Taylor, ho inllloted
several brutal klukaunon his head, Taylor
was then removed to his borne, in aoritloal
condition. An attempt was mode by
Alderman J. F. Donobuo, of Wllkesbarro,
to take his auto mortem statement, but the
negro was unable to speak. Warrants
wcro issued, and plaood iu proper bands to
be served, but before this oould be done,
the boatmen wnroon a southern trip. Yes-
terday Alderman Donohue oimo to Co-
lumbia with the warrants, placed them In
the hands of Offioers Wittlck nud Gilbert
and last night Lltoy and Wagner nero
captured along the Tide Water oanal.
Alderman Donohue took the ptlsonors to
Wilkesbirro this afternoon. Tho boatmen
are well known in Columbia, Lltey favor,
ably, Wngnor otherwise On last Monday
Tuy'or was supposed to be In a dying con-
dition.

TOWN NOTES.

William Messier, residing 011 8. Front
street, between Union and Losust, Is
hourly oxpeotod to dlo from goneral
debility.

Owing to the uon. assistance of parents
aud board of directors of tbo Quarryville
sohool, Key. MuCauley, of Columbia, was
compelled to roslgn bis position of teacher
last Satuaday. lie oould not aiono
manage the unruly pupils.

A key was lost between the opsra house
and the houno of Chief Burgess Irwin
last night by that official.

Several piuos of glass wore broken In
tbe opera house restaurant last night by
an unknown person.

Mr. J. II. Zsatnor is quite ill.
The Marietta rink opens

evening. Columbians should return tbe
visits of the Marietta folks by sending a
delegation to the opening.

After tbo two boats now at the II. & C.
wharves nro loaded coal shipments from
that point will oloso for the year.

A literary and rousloal improvement
society is being formed in Columbia. Tho
commit too having the affair in charge is
Misses Lillian It. Welsh, Annie Urunor,
Maggie Purple, Rev. F. J. Clay-Mota- n

and A. C. Brunor.
A small niirilonoo preeted Dsnman

Thompson, in Joihwt WAiteomb, in tbo
Columbia opera hou.se Inst evening. Tho
pby was excellently rendered and porfcotly
sttistled tbo few proient Tho orohostra
is a magnificent organization and their
music was the lluest ever hoard in Colum
bla. Tha troupe uppsar in Lancas.or this
evening.

Thoatre going is played out Iu Columbia.
There has not boon a troupe here this
season which made expenses.

Tho Columbia relief association will
moot in the opera house at 1)

p. m. A full attendance Is requested, as
muoh business of importance is to be
transacted.

Orion lodge, No. 870, 1. O. O. F., meets
this evening.

Four traiu jumpora wore arrested at
Shock's Mills yesterday by P. It. It.
Officers Pyle and Kennedy. Squire Frank
gave them 10 days eaoh, in jail.

(taught iu flagrante Dtllcto,"
Harriet MoKinnoy. a light colored mu-

latto, and Jacob Sweigart,u white man, re-

siding in this city, were arrested on Tues-
day night by OWcera Stormfeltz and Mer
ringer. Harriet is a married woman, tbo
wife of a Strasburg barbtr, and Swelgart
is laid to be a widower. Swelgart
made the acquaintance of Mrs, y

at titrasburg last summer,
and from that time it is alleged she teoolvod
Swcigart'a attentions whenever her hut-ban- d

was absent. McKinney sometime
ago became euspioious and when his wile
made an oxouso for coming to town )06tor
day, he decided upon following her. Ho
loarned that sbo met Swelgart and he
finally traoed the pair to the houie of Mm
Carnerry on unurcit street, ana tney wore
arrested in au up stairs room together.
Complaint was made against Mrs. Mc-

Kinney nnd Swelgart before Alderman A,
F. Donnelly for adultery and fornication,
respoctivuly,and in default of ball they weie
committed to prison for a hearing.

Tbe cases wcro called for a hearing this
afternoon but their counsel waived a hear
ing and tboy were committed for trial at
tbe January toim of court.

mora uotti Changas.
George 8. Guyor will take tbe Frauklin

house early in the new year, and Mr.
Bohlott, the present proprietor, will move
into a now house on North Queen street,
nearly opposite tbe Northern market
houBp, for which an application for license
will be made. Mr, Guyor is an auotloneer
and resides In Warwick. He was a oandl.
date for register at the lat Republloan
primary.

John Eepporllug, a well-know- n man,
has taken possession el the Washington
hotel, on North Queen street, near Lemon,
wbiob until reoently was kept by Jaoob
Soheetz. Mr. Kopperllng has tbe bouie
Improved and refurnished.

Collar tiilevat.
On Monday night thieves broke into tbe

house of Bamnel Hoover, a mile and a
quarter Irom Falrvllle. After taking all
tbo edibles from tbo collar they had a
feast In the kltohen. the floor of whioh
web oovered with bones and sornps of
viotuals yesterday morning. They oarrlod
off a lot of potatoes ard other provisions.
On the same night a horse and wagon was
stolen from a neighbor of Mr. Hoover.
The next day tbo animal was turned loooo
by some one, and It returned home with-
out the wagon.

Tim Uf or ntklkers.
Dr. S. T.Davis, of this olty. Frank Blood.

of Conneaut, Ohio, and Jaoob M. Kepler,
editor of tbo Tiocesta, Forest oounty,
j;mocra,wero on a deer hunt In the wilds
of Forest oounty last week and succeeded
in shooting nine fine deer. Dr. Davis re.
turned to Lancaster to-da- bringing with
bim a fine fat doe. Tho-rea- t of the game
was divided with the other hunters or dls.
tributed among friends.

Arretted ou m Process.
Isaae Means, who was under bail to ap-

pear at tha last term of oourt to answer
tbe ohargo of being the father of an

child and who failed to answer to
bis name when called for (rial, was
arrested by Conatablo Bowman on a pro-
cess issued by tbo court. Ue ai lodge!
in the oounty prison.
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Ui vrkf r nml On.rl. ThnmH Pleaded
tlnllty tn Volmititry MuDiUutht'r.

Tuttday Jfttrnoon Tbe trial of Joseph
Haider, of Columbia, for maintaining a
nuisance, ocoupiod the attention of tbe
oourt all of Tuesday afternoon. A large
number of witnesses wcro called on the
part of the commonwealth, nil of whom
testified that defendant's bone boiling
establishment was n uulsanoo and injuri-
ous to the health of those residing In It
vicinity. For the defeoso a number of
witnesses wore called, nud testified that
their plaoesof business worn within two or
throe hundred yards of Haider's establish,
ment and they wore not nnuoyed by the
smell. On trial

Tutiday Ettning.Cowto concluded
argument In the Haider nulaanco nase,
tbo jury retired to dellberato and had not
agreed upon a vordlot when oourt ad
jonrnrd.

Hilton Rupert was Indloted for sodomy,
A number of witnesses were called by the
commonwealth and tcBtllUd to the facts
of tbo case. For the defense a number
of witnesses testified that tbo nocused was
of unsound mind. Tbe court dlrcotcd the
Jury to ronder a vordlot of not guilty on
the ground of Insanity, and Rupert will be
transferred to the county insane asylum.

Wedntiday Morning a the ease of
oor-mo- n wealth vs. Joseph Haider, main-
taining a nulsauoo, the Jury rendered a
vordlot of guilty, with a reoommondation
to mercy.

l'I.EAD3 C1UILTY OP MANSLAUGHTER..

Tho first defendants called for trial this
morning were Lewis Parker and Charles
Thomas, tbo colored men charged with
the murder of John Dixon, of Salisbury
township. These men were with
Wilson, on the road homo from a dan00,
wbou Dixon aud Wilson ongaged In their
quarrel. They did not Interfere to provent
Wilson from killing Dixon, nud were
Indicted, with Wilson for his murder.
Wilson was tried at tbo last term of the
court nud onuvlotod of voluntary miu
slaughter. Iioforo a jury was orapanollrd
this morning U. F. lMilemau and W. T.
Drown, counsel for tbe accused, withdrew
their plea cf not guilty nnd ontered a pica
of guilty of voluntary manslaughter
CouuboI aaktd tbatscutonco be suapended
until Saturday, nnd that request was
granted. They further stated that under
the otrcumstauoes, the commonwealth's
attorney joined with them in a plea to the
oourt for a light sentence for Parker nud
Thomas. Tho prisoners were remanded
to prison until Saturday.

Jacob D, Warfel was indiotcd for falao
protenso. David Killinger appeared as
the prosecutor, and be testified thit War-
eol Induced him to onderso a note for $100
by representing to him that ho was the
ownorof two properties and that a man
named Shirk owed him 4 G00. Tho note
went to protest. Killinger learned that
the representations wcro falsa aud ho
entered this snit.

Tho defendant testified that ho was tbe
owner of two properties when Killinger
endorsed the note, and in support of bis
testimony deeds for two properties in
Wnrfol's name were offered iu evidence.

Iu rebuttal tbo commonwealth 0 tiled n
number of witnesses who testified that
Warfel's reputation for telling the truth
was bad, nnd thy would not beliove him
on oath. Jury out.

Thn New Vurk iq'iednct.
Tho New York lmt of this morning

states that the coutraot for building tbo
big New York aqueduct, on which promi-
nent Linoastor contractors nro bidding,
now lies between Urown, Howard & Co.,
of Chicago, the builders of tbe Nickel
Plato railroad, and John O'Brien, of
Rbinobeck, Dutchess county, the builder
of tbo Sidling Hill tuutiol on Vauderbilt's
South Pennsylvania railroad, a double
track cut one and ouo-ba- lf miles long ; of
the two government canal basics in Mon-
treal uil of tbtt 2w Vorlc &. OaumI -

railroad from Whitehall to ltouso's Point,
the latter work Involving an expenditure
of $1,000,000. Tho Aqueduct oommissiou
ors, at Tuesday's moating, were oveuly
divided upon the question of giving the
Dutchess oontraotor the contracts, after
an examination of his sureties and his
rooommoudatlons from the private corpora-
tions who have employed him iu the past.
Mayor Edson, Controller Grant, and
Commissioner Dowd favored the Chicago
firm, nud Commissioners Spenoor, Htld-wi-

ana Thompson voted for Mr. O'Crion,

ICILLKO II V Til 15 U.Mlt,

A Hr iBeumn tjiiaoezm to lloatn at Itllciulc- -
10110,

This morning A. E. GroQ", n brakeman
on the freight train attached to eugtuo
No. 853 of the Pennsyvania railroad, was
killed by the oirs at MIddlotown, shortly
after ten o'clock. Ue was engaged at
coupling cars near the switches, when be
was oaught botween two bumpers nnd
rqueezed, Ue died in 15 minutes. Tho
deceased man lived near Lindisvillo. lie
was 24 years of ago, unmarried aud bad
noon on the railroad but a short tlmo.
After an inquest by tbo oorontr of Dtupbin
oouuty the body was brought to Limns
ville.

dipped by Wlutor'a Frosts,
A oouicauy with Edward Newhard at

the head was billed to play "Prof. Gold
sohmldt" in this oily on next Friday and
Saturday evenings. Mr. Ycokor has re-

ceived word, however, that the show has
gone under nnd the dates are thcreforo
cancelled. Mr.Newhard is a lesident of Al
lentown aud is au actor of some ability. It
was he who started tbo sobeme of playing
"Pinafore" and "Rip Van Wiuklo" in
Pennsylvania Dutch. Ills oompany wore
professionals. Tho cold wave aud skating
rinks tcura to have boon too muoh for him
and be thought best to clcso iu order to
avoid a long walk home.

Oioilne Work lor the Winter.
From the Columbia Hurald.

Work on oonstruotiou on Lancaster nnd
Lebanon Joint Lino, Manuel m & Mount
IIopo section, having been oloeed for the
wlntor Superintendent Wilson on Saturday
dropped from the rolls tbo men employed
on the ballast train, between thirty and
forty in number. The men were paid wages
due them on Saturday morning. Many of
the smployes were from Columbia, others
from Chestnut Hill, and a few from Man
helm. Thoy have had steady employment
for several months and wore paid the high,
est labor wages or $1.30 per day,

UIu Need el lielp.
At the last mooting of the Ladles'

Doreas soolety the treasurer announoed
that tbe demands upon the society through
the summer, and ui to that time, had
bfiou greater than ever before, and that
she had not suQioiont money to authorize
the ladies to give oat any ruoro orders for
ooal or groosrlea until the treasury was
repleniihed. It is hoped that the sooloty
may receive substantial aid and encourage-
ment during the winter, so that the good
work may be continued.

rilteeu Oar Loada Iu Ono l)y.
From tbo Heading Times.

Col. James B.Ammon, Heading, is tlolu?
a largo business in sandstones. Ho has
tbreo or four quarries in Lin onto r
oounty, Ono of tbom H near Relu-bol- d's

station, vrhoro ho has employed a
largo for 09 of men and a number et tnami,
and shipped as many as flftoon oar loads
in one day to Rsadlnit for the building of
the Penn street bridge.

Arm liroken.
Yesterday afternoon a son

of John SioUs, rosidlug at No. 21 South
Mary street, was thrown from a horse aud
had one cf his arms brokou and dislocated
attueolbow. He, M. L, Davis teduced
the dislooatlon and set tbe fractured bone.

v.

28 North Queen Street.
OWBH3 MUIIST.B

No. 26 and
IiAUIKS OuraU-woo- l Dlsok risahmeroa at

40o, (we., Ma, 7S3.. sio. una 1100. are pro- -

noinceil uy lliojo iriai imvu tumiroi.
bouirhtthiin to be tti ban shown lor the
money. Itamemoor, a'an, nut

, J""",'lr COnu iroill mu Kiiijm. snic, whiwu
Iiuv vour lliilnza. rieaan mva ua can

IIOWKUS HUUST.
W and 28 Nortu quocn street.

7S0.87Xc.t
II 00. 11 21, II S0,l,7 ami II 00, areoholco goods
lor the inonny,

ion per oont. tlsduetoil from all sates at
HOW KUS HUB8T8,

58 anu 21 North Qneen street.

I.Al)lKi-V- o have Alt.Wool Tricot and
Cloth buUtmrx. one ami yards wide, In
all the nowMiaitoaul Low Prices.

noiifitliirRiit that wn deiluet 10 per cent,
from our ruKUlar Low Prima

IIOWKIIBAUUIIST,
20 and 28 North queen stret't.

HTULEM uuous are tin u.
Thrliank Thut UoDambl iiowmnn v.iy

Vortuuntalr ulioorcrert.
Uoustablo llowman has been steadily at

work looking for stolen goods upon the
Welsh mountain aicco tbe oapturo of
old Dill Marrball, the Greens and
others. On Monday afternoon be
was very luoky. He was walking
along, what Is known as "Whiskey
Patch," on the mountains, wnen no no
ticed a trunk wbloh was partly secreted
beneath a lot oC brush. He uoonvored the
trunk and onencd it. flndlnc 204 riieoesof
jowoiry of all kinds, some of wbloh Is gold
while the romainuor is not. 1 uoro wore aiso
n lot of stockings, gum ooats and hats, five
boxes of oartridgos, auspendors, line shirts
and other goods in the trunk. All except
the (ewclry arid a ladles caba wereidentifled
by Messrs. Hersboy and Horr, of Byers-tow- n,

whoso store was robbed some waeks
ago. Tho trunk has been identlQed by
John It. Wilson, of Spring Garden, Balis- -
bury township. It was stolen from bis
tailor shop about the tlmo that the store
at Hyeratowu was onterod. Tho plaoe
where the aoods was found is one half
mlto from Blue Hook,

The Tnlril Cremation.
Tho bodv of Washington E. Schmld, in

obargo of hia father Peter Boblmd, of New
York, reached Lancaster nt 1:35 this after
noon unci was at ouco taken to tuo Lancas-
ter crematorium, nud prepared for inoicer- -

ation. Wo Icaru from Dr. M. L. Davis
that the farnaco was iu full blast this
morning, but that the body will not be
placol iu the retort until a late hour this
afternoon. Tho deceased was 23 years of
ge and died of pleurisy in New York on

the 2d. of November.

Hood of the County Tremuier.
Tho bond of John M. Greider, county

trrauirer-eleo- t, iu tbe sum of $100 000
( $100,000 to the county aud $GO,000 to the
ntute) waB presented to the oourt this
Afternoon and approved. Tho sureties are
Jacob N. Greider, Joseph Grnidor. Jaoob
Seitz, John Pony, Jaoob II. Hershey,
Jacob Froelicb, John I. Hartraan, George
II. Hartmac, 8. Uartman, Samuel
Cheif aud John Hertzler.

Impacting InUr-Uouii- ly Mtldgra.
County Commissioners Bummy and

Hitdebrand, the oounty commissioners of
Chester county and the inspectors
appointed by tbo courts of Ltnoaster and
Uhcster oounttes,to-un- y are inspecting mo
inter county bridges ou the Octoraro at
Pino Grove and Kirks.

A IMOW 1'aprr lor H.rtl.burs.
ILirriaburir in to have another morning

daily, the first number of which will make
its appearaucu on Now Yotr. Mr. It M.
Sturgeon, the looal editor of the Hairisien:UUITS JTJiriU, Villi UO rt fJMIiUGt ," ,UW

tcipnsu.

iniKlloltrly fo.iponcil.
Tho contennary moetlng In Duko street

M. E. oburob, announocd for to morrow
(Thursday) ovonlug, has boon indeiiritely
postponed.

Illy LUhlli.
Forty-flv- o gasoline lights wore reported

na not burning ou Tuesday night.

1 flrptioDB Conuecilon.
I)r. Tho. M. Llvlncston. No. 211 Walnut

street, Colnmblt, Is connected with U10 tele-

phone czchauge.

Ammmnflnt,
Daiman Tliompton 2ViifffTnla evening

Deninnn Thompson will appear here .In his
creation el Jothua IFVideomo which has made
him lamoua lllaonrapany la llrst-claa- and
ho carries an orchestra el oleven musicians,
who play now and sparkling music, making
It a taking fcatnro et ihoahow.

" nan's Tribulations." to morrow evening
this great comedy can' be aeen at the opera
houao.;w)iero Mart Han ley's company appears.
Plenty et no w tun, songs and music are Intro-
duce!. 'Ihocompiny have already been here
tula season, and the extremely hotwoatlior
only prevented them liom bavins a crowded
house. Thoy tuon ijavo the boat 01 satisfac-
tion

JJKATUU.

U ast. On tlioioth lint, In this city. Conrad
Cast. In the 7.M )&r nl his auo.

Tho relatives and frlenda el the faintly, Blae
Lancaiter Lodge, No 07, and Washington En-
campment, No. II, 1. 0. O r.. and Lodijo 43, F.
and A. M., are respeotlnlly Invited to attend
the lunorai.troin hU late rosldenco, corner of
North 1'rlnco and Jamea streets, on Bfttnniay
alternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster
comotcry. dl0-3- t

Bard. --December 10, 18H, In this city, Jacob
Bard, In hU 07th year.

Tho relatlvea and lrlenda et the tamllyaio
reapecttully Invited to attend tbe tuneral
lrom hUlate roaldnnoe, No. COS North Queen
s'reet, on Sunday morning at 9 30 o'clock at
the bouao and 12 o'clock at Mochanlcsburg.
Service? at Mochanlcsburg.

fiUW ADVrHTltiiSMKNTH.

A POUNDS WHITE "A BUOAK foil X3o.

4 pounds ORANULATKI) for S70. PUItE
TK VS. CO ITISKS and bl'ICES at Surprisingly
Low l'rloes

CLAUICK'S. No. BS West King Strfet.

AYOUfUnAN WITtl 03.000WANTKII In lletall Coal Buslneaa In Phil-
adelphia. Business established lour years.
Addr aa. B. U. WllIUIlT.

novijlmd Philadelphia F. O

V?tlK H.-.- Hit UK NT. A
V house with store attached. No. 330 East
Ornniteattoot. Bakery and utablo In the rear
on Grant street, lnqulro or

11. r. DAVIS,
No. S South Duke atreet,

d8 2td Lancaster, Pa,

WALK WILL UK SOLU ATPUIILilO sale, osmmenclng
(WR1NEDAY) evening, at No. 1W North
Queou Htreot, next to Filnn A Breneman's,
my entire stoolc el Itonly-raad- o Clothing,

Goods, Ho, Bale to commence at 7
O'clnok, p.m. J. A. ilUHUANK,

d8 3'dTu,W&F Merchant Tailor.

TIIIIL.IO H1I.K. ON THUIMDAT. DKO
L II. nt No. 411 West King street, a lot of
Household and Kitchen Furniture, such as
boils and bedding, one tl)ro-pl- y parlor car-po- t,

chalra, cupboards, one good No. 7 cook
Htnvn and narlur iilovo. Also, one fet Black
smith Tools, all now. One now two horse
wagon, thlmblo sscln, together with many
other articles too numerous to mention.;

Saie to commenco at 1 . m
11 JACOBGUNDAKEB, Auct.

il. UWAU1I A CO,c.
COAL,

omc- e- No, 20 Contra Square.)
larda-Ea- st walnut and Marabou SlrcoU.

(Stawarta Old Yard )
Both Yaid aud omoo connected with the

Teleuhone Exchange.
JJ KINDLING WOOD A SPKCIALTT.

vmr noon, .

LAWKS--Wo have goort llleichea and tin
bloaclinil Canton rinnnHi at C'40 , so, 10o.,
imo ISo. anil lo. All very gooa and heavy,
with ll par cunt, doduoted from the amount.
ol.a.0. whluu

30 and !8 North Quoon street.
I- -

IA.01K8 We have Sheeting anil'l'lllow
Case MuallDS.all widths ami qualities, at vorj7
Low .Vrleea.

'len Dr cent, deducted fiom all sains.

2 and 23 North (juoen atroot.

liAOIKS-O- ur assortment el ladlea'. Hen's
anil children' lloalory la very nne. with
prices low ami 10 per cent, deducted Irein
uverv sale, largo or small.

JIOWKK8 UUBST,
20 and 28 N 1 rth Queen street.

L1MN A HIIKSEHSN,

end

jh AJtrjmvitiBm.tcriti

CHRISTMAS GOODS
- AT

FLINN & BEBNBMAN'S.
Tho Largest Stock and Lowest Prices. Wo are now opening our annual exhibition el

HOLIDAY GOODS, Dolls, Doll Carriages, Kxpross Wagons, Spring and Hobby lloreee 'Bliooflys and Voloclpodes, Tin aud Mechanloal Toys.
-- Morclmuts, Omireuos and Humlay-school-s supplied at Now York

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Quoon Street,

riLKuatir iiulidav oouns.

Christmas 1884.
Tlio nollday Peoaon la near at hand and to thu wants of oui trade we liato nlncod

In our casus a lull line et

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GOODS.
-I- N-

WatchQB, Diamonds, Bronzes,
Silverware, in Sterling and Plate,

Jewelry, Spectacles and
French and American Clocks.

We call attention to the tsot that with our complete raetory we can fill any special ordars lor

DIAMOND MOUNTING, MASONIC OR SOCIETY BADGES,

Or any artlclo In Gold or Silver Jewelry.

C"Flrot-oloB- 8 Repair in i? In Every Branch of Our Buaiuoes.

ED VST. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's Corner,

UOV2&B

hkw AurtsuTiaismjsiiTa..

s ruiiauts
AMD

Commission WarotaouBO,
DANIEL MAYKU.

dec;-ly- d 18 West Chestnut lro3U

1)KI)UUTXN IN (IVKRKlan.
IX In order to loduca onr lareo stock el Fur

iorovTrwilgsrirovmiioTcBiJ
raniBiuraonio yonr oruer, in nrst-omi- a
style, at greatly reduced prices. All carmenta
are truarantevd to Ot perlactand only tha best
quality et trimmings are used.

A. ll.KOSENSTKIN,
ilno Tailoring,

87 North Queou street, oppoalto the Voatotfleo.

till VAVS.

SHULTZ'S
Only Ha,t Store.

Wo hivoos flno uu aaiortinout et

FUR CAPS,
IN ALL STYLES ANU QUALITIES,

L.B you will llnd In thn rltv. Also, the Latest
Styles In

SILK, STIFF AND SOFT HATS,

FOllTHK WINT2B ANU HOLIDAY IHADE.

These Goo Js arjtijsr and handaome, and
we uro determine tiJ.wiltbotn. If you want
anytningin our iinoiit win pay you to taana
look atthoNKWEST stork In the city, irom
wutcu yon can uu yuurami at yourown price.

A FULL LINE OK OLOVE8.

144 North GLueen Street,
(QUNOAKEU'a OLD STAND.)

marW-dA-

CALDWELL & UO.J."'

J. E.

Caldwell
&Co,

Direct Importers
of

Fine Diamonds.

Purohasorodoalring flrat-olBaaQe-

oboloe and fine In overy partloular,
are Invited to examine our magnifl-co- nt

oollootion of DIAMONDS and

Diamond Jewelry.

902 Chestnut Street,

I'UlLADELmiA. U91U

T1iVoAVn,.rrn,J!ep,.n "fV nd,Pcsrlet
sltcg OuhIIiip.

Prices.

moot

ur iwuei anu (Jhlli rrn, himthSS" Jrory ,ow ''ao rail in"
per cent, ilinote.i irnm eve?7

.n.n .?S'KI18 "OUST,
North cjueou atreet.

,1'AD1K8-W- o have full assortment .dies' anil ChlMrtm'a Wool ami KM Uutcii?Cashmere lnva In nKiuncic Bn,i Cnloraanil uotor.,1 KM U loves. 811 k Mlltons at allpr ess. Ton per cent, deiluni from each
28 ami w oth qncon atreet.

LADIKP-- We linve Silk anil Llnonchieta. rollara.Ctina, LoHtht
eraml Plugli Hatchuls BnilmanySthBrnollons
all at Low Prices. Ion porcunt..le.luc"'l irmnnil sales. HOW Kits A

LAUIKS-No- w Is tha time 10 bny "Var
.hrletmas Presents, with onr regular LowPrices and 10 per cent. iloduetmt. win .!,- -

yourmoneygongratwayii. Pieaae olvo usa call. IIOWKIIR A llirilul.
28 and 23 North Queen atreet.

-

Lancaster, Fa,

is

Lancaster, Fa.

KJttr ADrtCUTlHKMKNXa.

AVUL.L LINK or nt'Ktt AT l'ltlUES
competition nt

UAItTMAW'3 YELLOW 1TUONT CltiAU
BTOUK.

OH OK It AT IIAIIUAINS.F In Underwear el any hind and prlco.
Knit Jackets, Woolen unit Cotton Hhlrts, lloso
el nny elao end quality. Working 1'ants, Over-alia- -.

ComforlB. Ulovca. Mltta. and a varlotv el
jtEEFoTSrSS1. Vrfe'?lVC?rt1!18o"fcrfre?5
wu. ai. iiverMucs in inn niarsot M tilecati8o. Sarae as wheau rieaso call and

bolore you buy
UfcNRT ItKCUTOLI).

Mo. 52 North Queen at.

1unt.iu hai.t. iv VAi.UAiir.i-- j kmlWK11NK8UAY KVKN-IS- G.

nKc:MBBK 17, 18I, at the Leopard
lintel. In the city el 1 uue mnr, n larno doubletwoatory lllllUJC DWKLL1NU HOUSE, withtwoatory IlrlcW Uuclc Hull ling atnichod, nml
lot, of ground adlacent therote, trontlnir about
41 loeton the north aldu nt Kan Orume street
and extending iu depth 215 feet to Marion
street, la the city el Lancaster. House No.
711 ICast Orange street A very choice vnrlety
et Irult trcoa and grupo vines are growing on
this attractively located lot.

Halo to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., when
the conditions will be made known by

JOHN MoCLANK.
IlKnnrSncnitttT, Auct, Btddlo,l3,l5,lo,l7
"l UtAltU rlRIS INBUHANOH O'J.nt'ANY,

OF PllILADULl'llIA.
Alvzeo S. (Iillutt, l'reslilont.

Jamus It. ALVoitD, Vice Pres. and Trsaa.
Kdwih tr. MauMLL, bnarotary.

Juuea U, Allkn, As-t't- . Sec'y
Assets: One Million, Two Hundred and

Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Nine Hun-
dred and Sixty-seve- n Dollars

and Forty-nin- e Cents.
AU Invested in solid socurltloj, Lossoa

promptly eoltlod and paid.

Rife & Kaufman,
IAUKNT3,

No. 10 East Kins Btroot.

outsit i rr-- s HALK.

ON MONDAY, DEC. 15, 1881,
at 10 o'clock, a. m... by vlrtuo et sundry writs
of rterl facial, I will expose to puolto ealo at
thoatorurooms et G EOHG B II. SOU AUM,

NOS 27, 21 and 81 SOUTH OUEEN ST.,
In the city of Lancaster, the following por-aon- al

property : A largo stock of Furniture,
consisting el
Mahogany, Walnut, Oak, Ash and Cherry

Bedroom Suits, silk, l'lush and other Par-
lor Suits, Hall Stands aud Hacks, Par-

lor CablnoU, Extension and Dining
Tallinn, Book Canes. Writing

Desks, Lounges, Sliloboards,
CVntro i unit a, Chairs,

Kockers MusloBtands, Mattresses, lied
Springs, Cradles, Cribs, etc

Seized ami taken In execution as thu property
et Georgo B. Schauui, and to be sold by

joun ii. man.
Hherltt.

XIKIUVA.1..

rilON U1TIK1UI.

nun tmt' OO W W W N.V N " el
i ii ll ii ii v w w t i w : " m
IBB unit o q Vl"WlVV IU ,1 'b3
I II n no o WW WW N NN

bun ii it oo W W K NN PB3

ii nrm oo nv n
ii it I ii ii n n n
Ii mil i) o n n n
11 It K O O u11 11 u oo N

mu IITTTTTTIT FK.1 iJl,
!! K 1 j.. Bsss-Pas-

aSr B T $ 11buu ii v
This inedlclnn, combining Irou with pur

vegetable tontca, outclily and completely
CUBES DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION, MA.
LAIUA, WKAKNKSa, IMl'UltlS lll.OOU,
CHILLS and 1TEVEU and NEUIIALGI A.

By rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood. It reaches overy part et tbe system,

urines and enriches the blood, strengthens?he muBcJes and nerves, and tonus and invig-
orates the system:

A line Apputlxor Boat tonio known.
It will euro the worst case el Dyspopsta,

removing all dlstrcsalng symptoms, such as
Tasting the rood, notching, Heat In tbo Utora- -
acn, umriourn, etc

The only iron medicine that will not black-
en or Injure tbe teeth.

It Is Invaluable lor diseases peculiar to
woai on, and to all persons who load sedentary
Uvea.

An nntalllnc romedv lor dlso&goa oL the
Liver aud Kidneys.

Persons suQerlng Irom the ettoct el over-
work, nervous troubles, loss of appotlto. or
dobllity, experience quick relief and ronew ea
energy by its use

It does not cause Headaohe or produce
Iron mctlclnesdo.

It is the only preparation et Iron that
causes no Injurious edects. Physicians and
druggists recommend it as the best. Try IL

ThOKonuluo has Trade alark and crossed
rod Hues ou wrapper. Tako no other. Made
only by

BROWN OHHMIOAL OO.
stplWydaiyw Ueittmoro, lid,

fUiw.- - .j. "&i$&M4&mtgi&&t

SECOMD EDITIOK.
WKDN E8DAT BVBNINO, DEO. lo7i884".

DOWN WITH MONOPOLY.
ItKADINO llliAUU OV TRAOB'S AUlIUIf

Tny Adopt Itriolotlona DnouarlOK tha HUeal mud rrlchtUomnloatloa by wnlcb
Maoafactarea r Uepreaacd,

Kbadino, Pa., Deo 10 Copies of the
resolutions passed by the Road in it board o
trade were sent to-d- to every railroad
oompany in this sootion of the country.
The resolutions endorsed the movement of
the Eastern Pennsylvania manufaotnrers
to hold a meeting next month to protest
aealnst the continuation of the ooal pool,
and also deolaro that the business dopres.
sion in tbo Lebanon and Schuylkill vat.
leys Is dno to tbo ooal combination whlob,
owing to the consequent high price of
ooal, Is virtually shutting up many manu-
factories. The resolutions also denounce
the freight monoply.

Tho Eastern Pig Iron association will
120

meet In Philadelphia Deo. 20, and among
other things vj ill consider the subject of"ohcaper ooal as a necessity to save the
pig iron business of this eeotlon from
absolute ruin " Tho matter of lower 300

freight rates will also be considered. Pig
Iron manufacturers oonsume 2 of all
the ooal mined In thn state, and the iron
trade generally uses of all ooal mined.
Coal and iron constitute J of all the
freight oarried on the railroads in this
state. Tho iron men do not propose to
reduce the wages of their men. ltailroad
monopolies must bs shown up and the
responsibility of dull times and no work
placed where it really belongs. If ooal
prloes wcro not kept np to an exorbitant
llguro by the pool (whioh amounts to a
conspiracy) then ooal would be oheaper,
and the iron men oould go ahead and
give the people work. Tho Iron could 8Jo

be produced cheap enough to compote
with Southern iron. Prices for ooal are
at least $3 per ton higher than they
should be. wages in the East among
iron workers are far lower than those in
the west, simply because ooal Is higher
in price hero. Tot in East Pennsylvania

the best coal and the Almighty his
placed it there In the most abundant
quantities. Then why should working-me- n

starve because a oonspiraoy of ooal
kings keeps up the prices of coal and
thereby stops mills and furnaces and
throws thousands out of work. A strong
appeal is to ba made by the iron men to
the ooal kings, and if oheaper ooal is not N.
forthcoming the fnrnacos will have to be
oloaed. Tho P. & It. Co. and Lehigh
Valley will be apeeially appoolod to. Tho St.P. & It., by its high ooal rates, has lost a
great deal of business.

lMSMnHXLVATUA MKANUKKS.

Election of Officer lor '83 ana '86-lte- port

et tne secretary.
HiRiuanoiio, Pa., Deo. 10. Tho busl

ness of the morning's session of the State
Orange was devoted to hearing the report
of tbo eeoretary, Robt. Thomas, Tbo
latter reported the total reoelpts for 1884
tn be $5,507 and the expenditures $5,750.
Ue also reported bwu granges In tbe stae.
Tho officers elected wcro aa follows,
and will sorve during 1885 and 1830 :
MsBtor, Leonard Ithone, Centre oounty ;
overseer, J. Q. MoSparran, Lanoaster
oounty ; leoturer, Dr. Jamea Calder,
Dauphin county ; Bteward, J.E. MoQarrv,
Westmoreland oounty ; chamberlain, W.
II . Ilolstoin, Montgomery county ; treas-
urer, Wn. Yoeum, Berks oounty ; secre-
tary, R. H. Thomas, Cumberland county ;
gate.kcoper, Charles Uartzell, Northum-
berland county ; oores, Mrs, Anna M.
Holatcln, Montgomery! oounty ; pamona,
Mrs, Ilinnah Eger. Lycoming county :
flora, Mrs. Eliza D. Caldor, Dauphin
county ; L. A. B,, Mrs. Maggio 8. Rhone,
Centre oounty

news mux rtinmui) xaNua
The King of Oaiuboala compelled to Hlgu a

Treaty by the Fro mm.
Paris, Deo. 10. Tho Figaro, in an ar-

tlolo entitled "IIow n treaty Is signed
under the Republio," states that King
Norodom, of Cambodia, refused to sign
the treaty placing his dominions uudor a
Fronoh protectorate. Thereupon M.
Thomson, tbo French governor of Coohin
Chins, forced his way into the king's
palace, attended by a body of marines with
llxod bayonets, entered the royal bed
chamber and compelled King Norodom
In peril of his life to sign the dooument.

riXAKCIAI. BlFl'IClLTT IK AUST11IA.

Vienna Deo. 10. Tho Bohemian
Mortgage company la in great diffloulty
owing to the orials in the sugar trade.
Tho minister of finance has asked the
banks, both national and others, to unite
in an effort to prevent its oollapse. Its
collapse would involve tbo dew nfall of
forty savings banks and bring ruin to a
host of poor depositors.

lia.o Hall Men Meet.
New YonK, Doo. 10. Tho Amerlean

base ball association met in annual session
at the Fifth Avonue hotel this morning1.
The minutes of last year's meeting were
road and the convention wont into confer
ence on the amendments to tbo constitution.
Ono of tbo first questions that arose
was the oourso to be pursued rela-tlv- o

to the number of clubs in tbe
association. The number of clubs during
tbo past year baa been twelve, but Toledo
and Columbus having withdrawn, the
debate was upon entering two clubs to fill
the vacanoles or reduoe the number to
eight. Tho matter was entrusted to a
oommittoe and a tecess was taken pending
the ropert of the committee.

lllg riro In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Deo. 10. Tho six story

building Nos. 941 and 243 Levan street,
ocoupiod by Clark Uros. & Co., manufac-
turers of household furniture, was de
stroyed by flro early this morning. The
loss on Clark Bros., stock is 830,000 and
on the building $60,000. A number of
houses in the vioinlny also took flro and
the household goods et several families
were burned. Tho total loss is about
$175,000.

Uongresalonal Proceedings.
Washington, Doo. 10. In tbe Senate

Hherman presided to-da- in the absence of
Edmunds. Tho chair laid before tbo
Senate an invitation to that body from the
oommisslonera of the New Orleans Ex
position to partioipato in the opening of
tbe exposition. It was laid on tbo table.

In the House soon after assembling, thn
IIouso went into oommitteoa of tbo whola
on the military academy 'ouprorria.
tlonbill.
Btnnld era Deride to Take no United Action,

PiTTSDOUo, Pa., Deo. 10. At a meet
tag of the maohlnery moulders to take
action on the recent 15 per cent reduotloa
ordered on tbelr wages, it was deoided to
take no united action on the reduotlon,
but to leave it to the individual members.
This virtually amounts (to acoepting the
the new soalo of wattes,

A Hank In tbe Ilands et a Mectlvtr,
Syracuse, N. Y.. Deo. 10. Atkinson

Iiros , private bankers, are oloaed this
morning. Their aflalrs are In the hands
of a receiver. The firm bad a capital et
$500,000 and was rated very bleb. The
Atkinson failure is thought to involve
about (100,000.

A Murderer Granted Mew Trial.
Philadelphia, Doo. 10. Jamea Sulli-

van, tbe sailor, who was convicted of tbo
murder of James Tomuoy, was granted n
now trail

- -- -. - a- - ii,

WMYaat IMDHlATIOItai
WAaraaTOrT, D. O., Dee. 10. For tk

Middle Atlantic state, generally fair
weather, north to west wlnn, bcoonlBff
vatlablo, higher temperature,

MAMKjato.

rruiadelpnia marftat.
T"rmh. Dn- - M'-l- onr market dnlt

71 iln VMr.f.':7-?!- ? .". "
Weant n7 . l rn. ninny,

SJ?11 S?JL!t,".ht. fi Wisconsini ,i.' ,...
patenUM 2lS09i anrin doTlJ 74 .

"J wsarmaa uiuili aaia tnfaj9 VaW

Whfwit stoftdv hntnnliiti NAiniiAt w.
TJHOpQ No. a do, aao JNo. i p, d t0Bo t2 Dataware rte, 85o.

wrii iirin, wnn BOOil aBL&B(.t ttMlTiftr
wOMKot ftU yeUowanctao mUwl 474u
"O. Of swa

Oat doll ami I,1v tin i rhit
31HO?SO No. 'Ido. SSJioi NaS(1n,83flSVoi
rejncHwi. nnsiKO o, I mixed. Mo,

8od ClOTomnod wmktSVnUn iTimrlke
dull at II 40O1 i noxiMvd nrm at II Ufll M.

uiiur urea uau m ii overii.Provision marlrAt dull. hiitnriMittHv,
India Mesa llmir. siasoa-m- i t:itv m. aiaaikai!' Moss l'ork, ,S8jQH00; Beet uatns,

G0Q21,
Bacon. llkHoi BtnnkMl Rhnnliinra at Tea

7i0 aatt.do. OKoi Smoked Uama. 10k
HKoi plrklod do. BKQlOe.

rd dull I cltv raflned. SaMVa i lonaa
batchers. 1U1ia i prime ateam 17 '.9.

Butter barelv ato&drt Crtuimcrv nxtra. at
1 w ctarn do, do. Wit no rf. O. A N. Y.

Woatcm dairy do,20 Wostaru
giniU VU VDItlCH, MB .Cnous nt wrjiac ; paokina;, ni:o.Kgn qulot and easier) extras, VW'.t a t West-
ern. 19QWHC.

lihooao tnaikot aready. with quiet drmand
5?w .YorK,.uU trtraa, at K4lSoOhio Klau, Choice, UMQltot do fair to prltna,
sKtiailVici i'a. part uoms, 0U7oi de Mil,
HtS'Ka.

i'otroloum quiet t Koflned, 7Jo.
Whisky dull: Western at II so.

new xorlt Siarkew.
Niw Tosk. ioe. 10 Flonr fltntn and Wait.

em dull and still In buyers' avon tsoathern
aicndy.

Wheat UflWc lower and heavy, with leas
doing : No I, White nominal : No. s Kpd,
inn., EOUQfnkot reb., 82IaXot March,

Aprll,87!4OS7X0i May, 89HOSXo.
uurunaniiiiDer anu nrm 1 uwi nreei-er- n,

tpot, 47QV5c t do tnlure, ISMnSlKe.
unta a auadn atronger and quiet t no. S, kloy,

Uc ; Htatu, stasia t W intern, lilio.
Btooa

Qnotatlons by Uoe4. MOGrann M OO--.

era, Lancaster, i'a. u a-- a, iisr. sr..
Missouri Facifle .... ....
Michigan Central.
New York Central 03 8154 S81!
NewJeraov Central tali 45H
Ohio Central......... ..V. 1

Del. Lack. Wcs torn.... ion lrsk iwvl
Denver Hlo Grande.... 18
Krie Ufl 14J 14"
Kan eas A Tolas........... 17 105, W.
Lake Shore...., ..,., 07V1
Chicago A N. w com.... ECi 8X "JN Ont. A Woatorn.... -- ... 9

SI 7 M
PaclDc Mall..... &3X 3lX )2
Hochostor a rnuburgh

Paul 77k TOJS 73)
Texas Pacific i IX X
anum Paoifie............WUnaaasu common......, ....
Wabal PrerorrocU
Weat'rn Union Tolegraph Ci; fliW soX
Louisville A Nashville... so
N. Y.. Chi. A BUI,, ....
Lehigh Valley .... eo
Lohlgh Navigation.,.., o
Pennsylvania . Bl
Heading HH US 111-t- S

P.T. A Buffalo .... 3?
Northern Pacific Oom... 17K 17 1X
Northern Paclflo l'ref... J tU WjJ
UeatonvlllQ
Philadelphia Krie
jtorcnern uomnu
uaderground.
Canada Sontnorn.;. ....... .... 31
ou...... ........... ......... i. ?yt 71W
Poonlo's Paaseniror. ....
Jersey Central.... .... ....
OrcgonTranacontlneniaL ....
HoadlngQeneralMura.... ....

F&liaieipiiia.
Quotations by Associated Tress.
Stocks steady.

Phlta.llnhla M RrlA 11-- R.. ............ 13
Heading Ballroad 11K
Ponnsylvanla uallrooa 0174
Lohlgh Valley ltailroad WHi
United Companies or Now Jersey 107?

Northern Paclfla lTVi
Northern Paclflo I'retorrod...... St-J- i

Northern Central Kallroad...... B7H
Lenbth Navigation Company H
Norrlatown ltailroad .lOiK
Central Transportation Company. 36k
Bullalo, N. Y..and Philadelphia 31
LltUeachnvlKUl u&uioiul o- -n

arj!OJt-a.LHUrj0JC-

"KOUUU UN CUIIUUS."
Ask lor " Hough on Coughs," for congbs,

colds, sore throat, hoirsouoss. Troches, inc.
Llauld, 23o. (4)

Well as Kver,
Lottle Howard writes from Buffalo. K. T.,
Mv avstum beoamo craitlv dobllltateu.

through arduous professional duties. Buttered
irom nausea, aioir neauacne, ana uiiiousnsss.
Trloa Burdock Illood mttert with tno most
benoflclal enect. aiukuU aanyer." Korsalo
by ll. B. Cochran, druggist, 17 ancU3 North
Queen street,

UATAUlttt OF THE 1ILAUUKB.
Stinging, irritation, inflammation, all Klrt-n- oy

und Urlr.ary Complaints, cured by
'Buchu-Palba.- " II. (4)

Avoid cheap goods. The Hop l'lasltr cures
pains und aches where other plasters simply
relieve, 23 conta, at all drug stores.

'HOUOll UNPA1N" PLASTJtK,
Poroua and slrengthonlng, Improved, the

best ter thu backaohw, pains In chest or side,
rheumatism, Neuralgia. 25c Druggists or
mail. (4)

Norm Poln Kxpedltlont,
Prlzo flghti, lotteries, walking mitohes, and

balloon ascensions nreuKn-dl- ham bags tha
worst Bort, Dr. Thomas' Eolectrie OH la not a
humbug. It la a quick cure ter aches aud
sprains, and la lust as good aa lameness, for
buIo by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IN
North Quoon Btroet.

tiik lions ur tub w ation.
Children, .low in develonmenL puny,

aerawnv and delicate, use, " Wella' Health He--
newer.-- ' (j

lietter than Diamond,
and olgroator value than fine gold Is a great
tonlo anil lnvlgorator llko Kldnoy-Wor- t. It
nvnola all itnlannnue linfnnpa fmm n hlexbfl

the by acting
on tue must organs oi oouy,
stimulates them to action and restore
health, it has effected many marvelous cares

ter all Kldnoy diseases other kindred
troubles it Is an lnvaluabla

AMUBKMUHTSl

TULTON UfSKA UOU3K.

WEDNEBDAY EVENINO, DEO.
AMEUIOA'S UUEATEBT COMEDIAN,
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tones up syitem, and directly -- ?.,;
imporuinv

healthy

and and
remedy.

Benman Thompson,-- :

.j--

JOSHUA WH1TC0MB,
oupportea uy nia original ufM7 (i ,

HOOPEU'S GUANH OUOUB8TJSA. .i
ThlS laulOUB or.oosira, wiuiu.o-v- u viaYvn wi--

.Mu.MHit.hB., mn,IM,n. vlll nlnv thft fnllnwvI. -.,.. ... . .,Rbvuiuiiiuitvu rj , j

lug QllfllO BtMwvllUll UObWSQU U1Q ow i 1 '
1. Overture, " concert ". .....sew.- - '
a u.ii t ainp.tlnn. Una et the rineat ' wltfc" .

boll solo --0laHde., '," iJ

3. Idvl. " Th Forgo In the Forest," Mtchaelte. ; rj
., Htiiuciiou iruuK iiarriKnu Jirn - wt i77" 7.. -U. M U

4,u

-

.--

inv-- lniiaLiau.--' Willi Aviuuuuua iwutr.,, u.--

liiivni ........
5. concert Polka, Schalt.T
0. March, " to All "...MZlmiaermuu --V'

.
Sf euro your seats. Beserred seats at ppaflt , , v.

house. ""
MUUUN Ul'KUA UOUsK.

HETURN ENQAQEMENT.

THURSDAY BVHNINQ, DBO. 11.

A WJIIBLW1ND Or FUK.

I W. Hanley's mm,
resenting Edward UarrlganVXasrlartsa

cess,

DAN'S TBIBULATI0NS,.
.i

peopioiuueTte)Htro Neff Xof1?ZpgU
'(

ALLTHKOKlUlWALJOMjta.
coming Homo Irom Uoollng. Hatto V W4r

Lover as LougastUa World Uoes kais4.
UountoiuToew. LltUa Sfcia Door.
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